Visit to Brockadale (Yorkshire Wildlife Trust) Reserve - 22nd July 2018
4 members left Dronfield on a mild warm but cloudy Sunday morning following a 5 week UK
heatwave with temperatures reaching 30º plus.
Linda & Mick Fairest, Charles Seymour and Malcolm Swift.
On arrival at Brockadale it was immediately obvious that we wouldn’t be recording as many flowers
as normal due to the heatwave causing the burning off of many species. 12 months ago at this site
we recorded 107 flowers. Today we managed just 60 although 9 of these weren’t recorded last year!!
We began with the flowers around the car parking area and then took the path to the reserve entrance.
As high temperatures were expected later we altered our usual route by taking a left at the first
gateway onto Smeaton Crags which we’ve normally left while last on previous visits. Today we
decided it would be better to leave the cooler wooded areas for later afternoon because of the heat.
As we approached the Crags the sound of Kestrels filled the air as two birds flew back and forth
calling to one another. Everywhere was parched dry as we walked along as far as the area where
Wild Liquorice usually grows. The plant itself had certainly spread across a large area but had turned
brown and was dying off with no sign of flowers. We re-traced our steps to then continue down
towards the River Went. We crossed Hunting Bridge to have a quick look at Thompson’s Meadow
which confirmed our expectations that the normal abundant wild flowers had suffered from the
drought conditions and this proved to be correct. However, the river itself was still flowing and
several dogs were taking advantage of this by plunging into the water to cool off. Unbranched Burreed and several Banded Demoiselle were noted.
We crossed back over the bridge and followed the track by the river. On a damp patch where dogs
had given themselves a shake we noticed approx. 8 Small White butterflies dropping onto the damp
patch presumably to absorb moisture or minerals? By now the sun was at its zenith and as it was
nearing lunchtime we headed up the path into the shady woodland to locate our “favourite” picnic
spot in the hope of seeing butterflies/fritillaries. After lunch we took the path down the butterfly ride
and although we did record some butterflies (mainly Small White) there were no signs of Marbled
White or the Dark Green Fritillary of past years at this site.
We reached Leys Lane and climbed the stile into the “new” meadow area created by Yorkshire
Wildlife Trust and here we did see a beautiful Painted Lady butterfly. After sitting for a few minutes
under the shady trees we headed back to Leys Lane and towards the car park. By now the sun was
beating down as we off-loaded our backpacks into the car and headed home.
Another lovely day at Brockadale but not as prolific as previous summers for wild flowers.
Flowers 60

Birds

15

Insects 18

Fungi 1
Reporter: Linda Fairest

Flowers

Birds

Agrimony
Black Horehound
Black Knapweed
Blackthorn Sloes
Bramble
Broad-leaved Willow Herb
Burdock
Clustered Bellflower
Common Ragwort
Common Rock Rose
Creeping Thistle
Cuckoo Pint
Enchanter’s Nightshade
Field Bindweed
Field Poppy
Field Scabious
Great Willowherb (also White version?)
Greater Knapweed
Greater Plantain
Gromwell
Harebell
Hart’s Tongue Fern
Hedge Bindweed
Hemlock
Hemp Agrimony
Herb Robert
Himalayan Balsam
Hogweed
Lady’s Bedstraw
Majoram
Marsh Thistle
Meadow Cranesbill
Meadow Sweet
Mignonette
Moonpenny
Mugwort
Musk Mallow
Musk Thistle
Nettle
Nipplewort
Perforate St. John’s Wort
Pineapple Mayweed
Red Bartsia
Red Campion
Red Clover
Ribwort Plantain
Rose Bay Willowherb
Selfheal
Small Teasel
Traveller’s Joy

Blackbird
Blue Tit
Carrion Crow
Chaffinch
Dunnock
Great Spotted Woodpecker
Green Woodpecker
House Martin
Kestrel
Magpie
Robin
Swallow
Yellowhammer
Greenfinch
Woodpigeon

Insects
Peacock Butterfly
Meadow Brown b/f
Painted Lady b/f
Comma b/f
Ringlet b/f
Gatekeeper b/f
Small White b/f
Large White b/f
Common Blue b/f
Speckled Wood b/f
Green-veined White b/f
Brimstone b/f

Carder Bee
Early Bumblebee
Red-tailed Bumblebee
Banded Demoiselle
7 spot Ladybird
Soldier Beetle sp.

Fungi
King Alfred’s Cakes

Unbranched Bur-reed
Upright Hedge Parsley
White Bryony
White Campion
Wild Carrot
Wild Raspberry
Wood Avens
Wood Sage
Woody Nightshade
Yarrow

